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Labor Day in the United States
During Listening

In the United States, Labor Day is in September. It is always celebrated on the first Monday in September. It is a public holiday. It celebrates all workers. These workers build a better country. People do not work on Labor Day, but they still get paid.

Labor Day is always part of a three-day weekend. People use the weekend to celebrate the end of summer. Some people go on short trips. Some people have parties. Some people go camping.

Labor Day also celebrates the new school year for children. Children start school on Tuesday, the day after Labor Day. They start a new school year. For example, an eight year old starts third grade. Sometimes people use Labor Day weekend to go shopping for new school things. They buy new notebooks, new pens, new clothes, and new shoes. It is an exciting time for children.
Labor Day in the United States
Before Listening

Match the Vocabulary

- to celebrate  
- to build  
- public  
- a trip  
- a worker

- a person who works to make a living  
- all people in an area  
- to make something fun for a reason  
- a make something  
- to go or visit a place

Think about the topic

Discuss with a partner, what do you do on a three-day weekend?
Labor Day in the United States
During Listening

___ the United States, Labor Day is ___ September. It is always celebrated ___ the first Monday ___ September. It is a public holiday. It celebrates all workers. These workers build a better country. People do not work ___ Labor Day, but they still get paid.

Labor Day is always part of a three-day weekend. People use the weekend to celebrate the end of summer. Some people go ___ short trips. Some people have parties. Some people go camping.

Labor Day also celebrates the new school year for children. Children start school ___ Tuesday, the day after Labor Day. They start a new school year. For example, an eight year old starts third grade. Sometimes people use Labor Day weekend to go shopping for new school things. They buy new notebooks, new pens, new clothes, and new shoes. It is an exciting time for children.
Labor Day in the United States
During Listening

In the United States, Labor Day is in September. ___is always celebrated on the first Monday in September. ___is a public holiday. ___celebrates all workers. _____ workers build a better country. People do not work on Labor Day, but ____ still get paid.

Labor Day is always part of a three-day weekend. People use the weekend to celebrate the end of summer. Some people go on short trips. Some people have parties. Some people go camping.

Labor Day also celebrates the new school year for children. Children start school on Tuesday, the day after Labor Day. ____ start a new school year. For example, an eight year old starts third grade. Sometimes people use Labor Day weekend to go shopping for new school things. buy new notebooks, new pens, new clothes, and new shoes. ___is an exciting time for children.
Labor Day in the United States
During Listening

In the United States, Labor Day is in _______. It is _______celebrated on the first _______ in September. It is a public holiday. It celebrates all _______. These workers build a better country. People do ___ work on Labor Day, but they still get paid.

Labor Day is always _____ a three-day weekend. People use the _______ to celebrate the ___ of summer. Some people go on ____ trips. Some people _____ parties. Some people go camping.

Labor Day also _______ the new school ____ for children. Children start school on_______, the day after Labor Day. They start a new_____ year. For example, an eight year____ starts third grade. Sometimes people use Labor Day weekend to go_______ for new school things. They buy new notebooks, new pens, new ______, and new _____. It is an exciting time for children.
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Labor Day in the United States

After Listening

**WRITE TRUE OR FALSE**

1. People work on Labor Day. _________

2. Labor Day is in September. _________

3. Labor Day celebrates the end of school for children. _________

4. Labor Day is the second Monday in September. _________

5. Labor Day celebrates all workers in the United States. _________

6. People do not get paid on Labor Day. _________

7. Some people go on trips or go camping. _________